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j inoation3 as to the management hi this paper :
the -- corpus; frieftd short?that h was sd Humored cf their sociVlyt Med H coonsel afd iredjon ? ,, On n"ccc3-h- as

to cause Vconsideratte disgusirr-whic- h fo yet recent; wheo doctilnes of discord aad1 J anil Mhe "csnnisiOTi oSi ? :

Vom wiXlYV Suriday JUornbig J And intermingiled j it Abe were, olietir,.
we deny t them in the concrete and in the
abstract," We say, we are the sole proprietors

the bona fide owners and responsible conduc- -
Tent in words amun? nroroi iie;niore re?pec i wson urn were jiw 8iumj,m uu vu. j....

frou tiil

STIlAMi
Messrs. Editors :

viduais difficolt." and! in some cases, irapoa- - pally. ? Il unrw mr 'uucipir.' wi j tnuur: scruirvr m i.tv.w .

inert, and with Shis fco.-wleg-
e singled H-ii- the menif all parlies rnfonize as the guar- -

h-s- e

out as the ubft-ct-s bf his vpeeial condescen dian pcnivs ry his natitt lam f nai sucdhem Wachman, my auIn manv Places ih dead lay . four .deepj
: Li fc ..-

- munication opr thhis-mo- -Immediately after :thei PresideniVflnal depar- - j pected. Hi;taleois they may decry,upoii;eachqthernajking the spot some;
headed Some thin rWbifirin company with f oarouei aaaiujy iwft thev msrimODErn. bn6 his faro fame, bislore from New "York, there-wa- s al new demon

st ra 1 ion among the locti-fu- co papers here." Each ts, I Knuw not.
giud degree of fr -lot. hours to the rauweroua nre oi a rrencn! JEq. or Jersey ciiv ne ri"1wifVTi

f.lln win anecdote connected with Genj
) rich attire v of honorable deeds," they .: cannot
ouch;V Aa easily mghf theytr 5

S. - --iu u.. hricrhtnS3 from the 800,batterr Outside, lances and cuirassier were ot them touk a sudden .tea? farmer inio ine bdjss
of agrarianlsm. ; The samels'troe pf many of pardoned, especially1 Waihinrftonu't: A very record pf tur rejv

r'-- r ."T:,- - r- - 7 7Mattered thicfely on jtfte earth. ' Madly aU should I, in some re ?Or with polluted finger, tarnish it.
1 . . 'I . . ' ,1;

J tluiion is eagerly treasured, and efpeciaUM

resueciins Arnold's treason, and thiaOiay1,
the alighted members of Jthe party who. at once
cast consistency to the , winds 'and t . adopted theteoiDtinff to force the serried bayooeisoi me What this sapif .

might for aught 1 k ;i ,British, they bad fallen, io the bootless es-- creed of the ultras, because i hey z deemed that! tfinitftV relied oni we reaaested

tdis of j
ihtaTJournali , Wjs manage it in our own

way la the. best advantage fur us and the Whig
Party to the best of our ability ; and any asser-tid- rt

ta thftjeontrary: is wickedly false .

But for a man who has for years been himself
actio" as the secret and irresponsible bead of a

newspaper --saying, what he pleased of. whom

he pleased-- veottng upon those whom he dis

liked. the out-pourin- of a bitter soul without

giving to the assailed, any chatnee for redress ,

for him to complain of secret editorship, is a
stretch of assurance serdomto ba met with.
wThe history of this Editorship would be an
amusing document with which some day or other
we may furnish our reader. ! We havetbe ma-

terials out of which it could be easily wtought,
but we will not willingly do so: as to that, we
may be determined bf circumstances.

say. i hal Ire is notthe aboitesi ruad to the favor of the President.as of . Temperance, thtrp:r Cassidy to give it to ns in aucb a shape
i .iM nrptpnt intrinsic' evidence that The loco-fo-co orsalis in; this city are all nnder

gay, oy - jiue iDussciry oir iuo iuiici
Further on, yoo traced the spot where the
cavalry of Francei ad England had encoun-
tered! lv Chasseur acid bussar were intermin

evidencf at feast.
guilty of an overstock !

the control ot men 'detrqeo io air. van oureo,
and are, it cannot be doobted, the exponents of1 w ipIIpiI nn which would be tea

10a eflVried by hia permitting the reiatioft
A Emanate ' from himself, with bis name gled, and tbe heavyj oman: horse of the b 13 true sentiments-- ! jilt it were otherwise they

would be repodiated;by bis leading and accredit;

a
- k
? ? :

tit
4

It may be iiid ais'), r

lion display a great
is lome attempt tint
he entire article in

knowlf-dged- , tfiat it i

1 at..l Tn ihis mibhcitv. it is bot josticfl Imperial Guard were: inters jerseo wim me
' i Albyn's ed organ the .Washuigten Globe y but f on the

conttarv that loarnalaootes from, praises, endorbad chargedgray chargers which
to him to remark that he strongly objectel

chivalry. Here the Highlander and tiratl-together- ,1

and the hea- -but was persuaded by our earnest entr- e- ses them. Who a?e ibefmen that condoct them?,

The reputed editor of the Old New Era is Mr. indeed, evincing, h rleur lay side by side
ani cunning. co:,b'vv dragoon, with crecn Erin's badge upon iuimnoof, woo weieomea wit. van ourcu u

New York in a set oration, and had the honor of7o the Editor cj the Sunday JUornm WATCHMAN.JVetr $ : calling forth the Celebrated sub treasury speech
is li guard the pp--t- o

prevent the dcs'.rr
lo vindicate the L
is," he neverthrl-- .

his helmet, was grappling in death with the
Polish lancer.1 1

r ,J M J

On the summit of the ridge, where theDear Sir In compliance with your re- - THE CANDIDATE;with which the fresident saw ni to insoii nis
native state as soon as be landed at Castle Gardueav I commit to paper some details gifen

in me a few veara ago by the late Gov. Of- - around was cumbered Iwilb dead and trod The Boston Centinel, in the course of an ar ger which he artfully,Mill FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1839.den.! Who doubts thai Air. Edmunds s in the
confidence of the 'executive? The control ticle on the Presidency observes :f-- : r flden fetlock -- deep in mud sod gore by tne to conceal, and wiih

Vitals of a cause whi
cjfen, of New Jersey, in regard to an offer
made by General Washington to Sir Henry M The fact is, the majority of the people offrequent rush oi rival cavairy,ine imcK-sirew- n

corpses of the; Imperial Guard; pointed out sequence, tend to ?diassacnusetis, nave long: ago acquie9cea in ineClinton to give up Andre ii me Amew

and superTision exercised over the Evening
Post by Mr. Butler, the district attorney, are
said tube paramount and constant. Who doubts
that he knows the secrete of the White House ?
The Act 'New Era M under the influence of

expediency of a Nationili Convention, and they promote the best in?

which has enlisteJ i .

? We have to'apologise. for any wanting in the
Editorial Department ef' pur paper this week.

An unexpected rush cf Job Printing consumed
much of the time we had set apart for prepar

the spot where mpoieon naa; oeen oeieai-e- d.

Here in column! tiiat favored corps, on are determined to abide by the result of its nom

111

Ill
II

cans could capture Arnold. ,; j

1 well recollect hearing my father saj?
r tvas oenerallv believed in the Americs

statesmen ; the tvr tination;: Whether, therefore, the conventionmil nm tiia nat rhanr renlfili . had hpen ah.
decide in favor of Clay or! Harrison, the nominaing our thoughts for the press!nihilated ; and the adrance and repulse onL' .ia U ... .tf..m ttonn morio. Jtion will be final. The moment that decision

the Guard was traceable ! by a mass of fall- -array inai utii an uuci j nou . " iji?
6n mentioning this to Gov, Ogden: he ita

the McKeon, Kiell land oung clique anu iney
bad tbe custody of ' Mri Van Buren while be was
here. Sore! j no one doubts their knowledge of
his political principles,

Tbe Reformer is edited by Mr Rodd, the

is made, in favor of either, the other wilt doubt
lollow below, the'

less withdraw from the contest. Indeed, whemediately said he had reason to believe thjat
the offer,'if any there was, Was made through had Jbeen vainly

en frenchmen, in top
last struggle of Frjanee
made ; for there the Old

ther the unsuccessful competitor should formallyif:! c

Guard, wbeo the early and ever devoted friend ofMr VanJBnren.

i Mississippi Elections. Vfe have not
yet received satisfactory returns of tbe elec-

tions in this State! ! iSo far as heard from,
though, the Whig cause is triumphant. nThe

withdraw, or not, be would, at once, be abandonhim. : 1 requested him to tell me the pit
middle baltallions bad been forced back, at ed by the whole Whig pa ity of Massachusetts.titulars which he did, as nearly as 1 cau
tempted to meet tbej British, and afford t. me
for their disorganized! ompani6ns to rally.

We will not impugn the constancy of Mr. Van
Buren lo the ! friends of bis youth, by presuming
10 doubt that Mr. Rodjl f speaks by authority."

Having, as we think, established the position
with which we started, viz., that tbe principles

majority of Turner t!6 Whig candidate for"The American Army lay at National Convention of the Whig youngwest
lte(! IL

Here the British left, which bad converged

ablest divines 3 ra
the prosperity and ;

community.
Nt Guilty n vf.

the late Temppranr
" humbug Ifur lie ? ;

none of the hurnbv:
in this seqiestereJ f;
are not to enjoy c r

Nw, Messrs. .Editor.
bug has found its way
hereabouts, through t!

Temperance Content
timates, is not by any :

however, that any nr:
of reading bis corarr!
little ' liht " percpl v

right smart eflon to I
bug! f am afriiJ its l

over; for as all most ?

That it was the c

Governor, in the counties of; Lowndes, Nox- -Point, in the Slate of New York, an men. In the Whig State Convention of
i ! &uoon the French centre, had come up. and avowed in the Loco-fo-o resolutions, and pledges ilkaa. Taptcnn! Arlomd sinrl VVarrnn la Aliritish were in possession of New New Jersey, to appoint Delegates to Uar-risbnr-g,

a resolution was offered, by fMr.1tit the time of the capture of Andre COQ- -
wim com men in me hpuoiisnea, approving is, ,ithat of the Candidates forWbg

co-foc- o journals otisj city, are the principles ?received an order to repair (he next morn Homer, Editor of the Princeton Whig, andof Martin Van Buren, we call upon tbe organs gress corresponding

here the bayonet closed the contest. ;

. jFVow 'the JVetq fork Times.

THE TRUE VAN BfjREN CREED.
adopted, to this effect That the Delejng at eight o'clock, to Gen. Washington'

Kp9(1 nuartersi with tweni?-five?bor- se tne oi ine ieoerai aamiaisiraiion turuuguuuv mo i .
fnllowinff sanguine parasrraphs may be gates to the National Convention be reques

ted to use their influence to procure the a--finest looking that I could select I repajr
ed thither at the hour appointed. Gen.

iwenfa publicity ithrooWh their columns. It is taken fur what they are worth. We .think the
right the people 8hoilil know what are the do- c- P djwbtfut-ffer- yi I .

trU.es and the measures endorsed by the Execo- - 2

"
?IHafl8. frae American of thetStb

In order to clearly understand and truly ap-

preciate the mighty issueaintolved in the result doption of resolutions by that body, recora
mending to the; Whig young men of theof the approaching Presidential contest, it is reWashington handed roe a letter for Sir Hen-t- y

Clinton. wMh directions that befbrell Bays : 13 y the; mails! yesterday and by the Ganlive; and we call upon the Globe and Argus to

.a

. 7j

'it-

ill!
'.ill

united States to hold a National Convenges, we received the NatchesjPree Trader of the
6tb, but the way tbati lioco-fo- co organ does not; left Ihe camp for New York, I should 1 tion at Washington City, in May next.

" define his position"' by acknowledging or disa-

vowing the prihciplesjof his supporters here.

quisite that the people snppld know with precis-

ion and certainty to what jprinciples Martin Van
Buien stands committed. I j Thousands of bis hon-

est adherents in; the StaleTpf New; York, and in
other States' also, refuse tl; believe that he has

Say a word of the election is corious, and inducesend see the Marquis.de la rayette. I fi
letter of Gen. Washington was proba to the belief, that the Whir fcause is triumph

makes humbug of h:,-th- e

doings of the Ccnv
fest, from the manrer
whole subject, fn the ,

the; Convention assr:
Church, and then c:
know what lo make t

ant in nnr a to or Stfttto ' rrm nrivtfa on a a. bly on some subject not ; at all connected From the Louisville Journal.

very amusing things occurred in theidentified himself with! this doctrines of the rad cm iu vua oigvi s. w hw g a. iuiu j'i a ouui
we learn that no doubts existfof the election ofwith the real object of my journey ical party and press in :tbi city, or that tbey are Turner, as Governor, Bingaman and Davis,. toTennessee Senate while the Instructing Res--

prouuigated with bis sanction. iiis silence up-

on these topics where it was politic to be silent,
and occasionally a disclaimer where it seemed

i M I went to the marquis' -- quarters, anxl

he said to roe You must set ofl at suci
8time as will of necessity make it nepr
titoht when vbu et to Pawles Hook, when

yongress, and a majority to the Legislature.
This secures, ofcourse, Prehtiss election, and

the success of oir party is most indisputably
mainly to be attributed to his manly exertions."necessary, have blinded the eyes ot the unsus

pected ; while the studied suavity and bland con

blutions were under; consideration. In lieu
of the second resolution, instructing the Ten-
nessee Senators to vote in favor of the Sub-Treasur- y,

Mr. Anderson, a Whig, offered
the following amendment :

Uesolved, frhat j corporation is much safer
than any individual (agent, however responsible

tlte commanding ofBcer will no doubt invite
descension of the President to his '' democraticnu to Slav an nigim anu you musi inaia PORTRAIT PAIN1TING.fellow citizens" in the interior, during bis recent
tour in search of popularity, have helped mate

t on ueiivenng nai iucr juiu wie nanus,
v the commanding' officer ther!. You mus We were invited a few days since to see

used (or political pur
proceeding -- wiih the
gravely informs c, t! ,:.

sort proceed in the ?i!
for a revolution in the .

suit in the destruction
think ourselves well ..' !

Guilty." If this is r. t

a seat in Congress, or a I

versity, I know not svl

enough to excite the r

face. Temperance C r,-
-

as theone recenily he! I

to Ihe pence of society,
" revolutions in the b:r

be may be, because it consist of an association of sometell him privately that If jwe can capture
Arnold, Andre will be reprieved ;' and that individuals who have; thrown together their ag

portrait paintings, executed by Mr. R
; and we would here add in justice to

I i

Bogleio wealth, and. .who are bound in their cor- -

rially to confirm the self-delusi-on, j Under ihfse
circumstances, if is impotant that every man
who is to lake part io the: Presidential election
of 1840 should know whatfare the political doc-tii- nes

and measures recognized as orthodox by
i he present incumbent of the Presidential chair.

A CAUCUS, i

A council or caucus of t hree.com pose J of ore
officeholder, of Washington eify, a gentle-
man from another district openly averse to cau-
cuses, and another of Cabarrus, recently met in
conclave profound, in the dead hoar of night, at
Concord, and after mature deliberation and
lengthy discussion, emphatically resolved, that
General Edney as apolitical opponent was de-

cidedly a dangerous man ; and that he must
be broken down before the next election." It
was, further resolved, that the gentleman from
Cabarrus, mast become the Van Buren candidate
to represent that county in the next Legislature,
and thal,br effect, Van Buren meeting be held,
not at Conco'd for there were too many Whigs
there, but in the lower end of tbe county. This
meeting has accordingly been held, we onder-eta- nd,

as the first step towards the execution of
iheir designs. A man hu, it is expected, will

Ue a candidate for Congress, is to be broken down,
and of course the regions! of fancy are to be tra-verse- di

and the inventive powers of mind em-
ployed for .socq unholy purpose. We think it
bad enough to make serious charges when the
grounds actually exist, but to determine iu do it
bf fore iheyhave existence, is really too bad.
Whig Banner. .

'
j

porate character to the extent of their whole cap-- 1 that gentleman, that we never saw life soyfii have high authority for saying so.' f

I (t Jibe camp with my twenty-fi- v .. . . 4 . ' i U . . . . . " 1 . 'I,':". ' ,:T

completely sketched on canyass before. Ithorse and reacnea tne iooi oi me Dergi
.1. . 1 mt ' 1, . J will be recollected that MrB. spent someDi i anout sunuown. i nere was a stou

ital siock tor thedeposite; and that it is tbe opin
ion of this General Assembly that the heaviest
security which; the mot wealthy individual could
give would not make he public deposites safe at
the poiot of a large cpltecUoo. ' ,

W e asseit that they are tbqse advocated ay Ming,
and Riell, and Skidmorend Fanny Wright jfence drawn across the cao&ewav and we months in this placei during the summer andthat they are identical with the Jacobin . organs foundation of civil lilr

why all this wonderm t .
fall of 1838. When his distinguished characin this city that they are set forth in the res The beauty ot this resolution was that

iiited. I ' stated that I had a letter for Sir
Jltnry Clinton from Gen. Washington, and
thkt my orders were lo deliver it into the
.1 r ., ' J! L. E . r I'll J

ter as a limner of the first class, was remarked desecration of Cburcbt
"Not Guilt v" is so an... . r i.". a 'if . .l. Lit was in tne nrecise words used bv vov.

into tne ranKS oi me aumfQisirauon pany in?me i,rolk whilerhe wallifi Congress. Of course many of our citizens. Mr. Bogle is now'1 a Jinterior. We now proceed io me prooi, and ap- -i tnnr oj me commanainz uiucer airawiesi r H i
the! sacred ness of chur
really believes that t!yvitb us, and those who wish to leave a trueoeal to facts, fresh in thef remembefance of all, his partnans in the I ennessee benate cqukltpk, and to no one else. ill TI ' A ' J I - .i Temperance Convent!sdiately admitted, ottr u establish our posiiioij hot vote against ifjand, as to voting or U. copy of themselves N theirf friends, wouldr We were imme

was of Icourse, outf the question j,0 we (Q give him j alK'."ijrtrses taken care of,; and in the evening . Al lhc warn meetings new in mis mat to revolutionize the sia' .

lies nf the npnnlp ? Or1f
tipr ueiiverin? ine leiier. 1 was inviicuiuii i ... . .; .t .1 n... 1 ' ."si Hi . . parade about Churches

and law, designed for f
"ikner itlt thVoffirers there seatt P?8? ,n w ne oop treasury icua.ie opc-- Mr. Yoakum, aftir; musing a while uponw IjWas and the Loco-fo- co v .at county con en- - ... i.J s tilJ. u.r'.B

ton the right of the commanding officer lioo Urooklin. a State IHu6-lreos- irt; was rec m.iuuu.i t,?:,r.c .u vi ' ed d ices of the pop!e r

Convention anvils do: r
-; and some tune elapsed before 1 had an pp r ommended in one of , the! resolutions adopted .rrl" " "Y?5"8". ,u

1 . n . . m ..... nn. .In ..In.IIC CIUJCIIUIIICIII Ul MIC 14UIC- -' nnrtnnitv of delivering the mepsae from 1 Locke's New Era placed at the head of its col
- - ' ' M 1 i . I W

" .l.LIM I umns and yet keeps there, the following decla

We have received something less than a

talf dozen replies to " Not jGSuilfy," in the
Course of the past week, but can give place
conly to one of them. T(" is very good
r--c Candor " is'not inferior. :

j If Not Guilty " should prove dissatisfied
with tbe argument of ' Windsor," and

Mr. Anderson then moved to amend 4he
second resolution $y inserting the follbwration of principles

p r i i

" A SuB-TBE- A SURT, STATE AND NltlOKAL," J mg 3

ance. Let the cand'-- i ;
But the Convemio!? '

upon the enlightened u :

the Nor lh Carolina Lf r
it has legalized the tr .

Whether or not ihe V,

attack upon the csd;.

i?e8ofoea, That wel'have confidence in the

tne marquis. 1 sail 10 nim. l am amupx-iz- d

t Kay that if the Americans can cfrp-- j

hire Arnold, Andre xeill be reprieved. He
ffeeinecf thunderstruck and immediately

S answered, ;ihf mu?t be Imraejdtately ed

to. l,will go over and see Sir
Henry ClinlonA Do you sit still, and jjt

and in order that there maybe no mistake about ability and capacity of the Stsie Banks to per-
form all tbe duties of fiscal agents for the govern
.J . ! M.li

this, being orthodox Van iBurenism, the Albany
should feel disposed to write; again, we willArgus, the President's great northern organ,

'T LYNCHING.
Oo Wednesday nightj the ISlh instV six

white men some of whom were painted and
one colored person, entered the house of Mr
Nathan Lambeth, Davidson County, N. C,
seized his person .dragged him some distance fronf
the house, ther gagged him, and inflicted on
bis body several hundred blows! with sticks.
Four of the parly becoming somewhat' alarmed
at the consequences, fled, while the other two
remained and renewed the beating.until Lambeth
became insensible and fainted.

fn this situation the paity left him, but, after
coming too, he with gret difficulty reached the
house, and on Thursday night, died. It is stated
by the Physician who attended him, thai he
was scarred and lacerated from his neck to bts
heels, and that there was tbe appearance of sev-
eral blows having been inflicted on his stomach

men i.
shall not now stop t j .This was in the precise language used by have to enjoin, on him a stricter regard forvouches for the democratic, character of the ra,

while the Tammany Hafll General Committee InnLI n . I .it appear as if ' I have only gone out for ,ai ! President Jackson ijrt one of his Messages, hhe feelings and standing of those who com- -endorses the same Journal by a special resolution,: i ! moment on some ordinary matter of busi- -
and tbe Common Council, as a reward for its ana so tne mg against it was not Iiaea;oijo p08edlbeIateConvention, to which he

this matter more fully, r

regard to all its doings,
remark, that the rmv

seemsi i ness'.' He was gone about two hours
f
ne democracy, bestow upuh uj their official patron

age. A Loco-foc- o meeting at which J;J. Roopereturned and took his seal As soon as moment. ' Let's! lav it uoon the table M be 80 much opposed.
had an opportunity to speak to me private Convinced as we were of the weaknesssuggested Mri Yoakum. The lokies knew

lavs passed by the L
nuisance'; and a curse"
L- '.il." T

n

h

velt, then a candidate hrj the Assembly on the
Van Buren ticket, and now member elect, presi-
ded, " resolved" that alijchartered institutions

not what else lo lrJo,ind therefore the sneak- -ly, he said, 'Sir Henry Johns says a Je-eeri- er

never was given op.' "
This statement ts as exact as I can ne were unconstitutional and,de facto void, and Mr.

Roosevelt afterwards reiterated this: doctrine un

ingly disposed ofiGeneral Jackson 8 words
as they had previously disposed of Mr
Polk'a - I J Iji j

and uningemous disposal of bis arguments,
we hesitated not to publish his ai tide ; and
if he is really open to conviction, as he
would make believe, we think he will ere

y and abdomen, the latter of 1 which, no daabi, was
. 'mt ftpeat it from memory, ii having been maye me cause oi nis death.

The circumstances that led lo this rlarmtr of
der his own hand. All the Van Baren candid-
ates pledged themselves in favor of the Sub-trea- s The same iMr! lAnderson, with provok- -

S Bit x

nave us oeiieve. ins':'
say, 'The law of N r;i
the County Courts of 1 i

to retail spiriinous liqo. :

ance, and brings a curr j
How very different the
sion of It, it is not di:7.
intellect to perceive. 1

bout his love of truth ; '

Was it for effect this vzl

Ui me by.Uoyernoi Uguen lrom;eighipo
ten years ago..r I commit this lo writing at
yoor particular request, js you thought the

ury with the specie clausef-agat- nsf re-ch-arter ing calraness thfl moved the followjing long wield his goose quill in ji better cause
fence were tbese A Mr John A Goss, whohad
formerly resided in that neighborhood, bai latelving any existing, or creaiing any new banks I amendment 13 lieu! of the resolutions 'in than " joviality' old customs and tbecircumstances ought not to be lost and against SMALL BI LLt-- and against Ikter returned from Missouri on business had deposit-
ed wiih Mr. John Lee between eight and nine

structing the i Tenn. Senators to vole for
License Law.JAL IMPROVEMENT BX THE OTATE.y: - uiai nicy suuuiu myyvdt in an auiueniio

The Loco-ftc- o papers ihlthe country carefully
the sub-treasu- ry $j i:

' Resolved, That the Independant Treasury is
disorgamzipg and revolutionary, and subversive

shape. While Governor Qgden was livirjg,
rl thought it his sole province. to do as he

hundred dollars in specie, for safe keeping. This
money was taken'from the desk of Mr" Lee, on
Sunday night, tbe" 3rd inst. j

refrained from publishing the resolutions to which made? Does any ca-.;- -

justice on its side, nf 1 !

ihe roles of fairness ? H

IRRESPONSIBLE EDITORSHIP.
Our Representative in Congress from the 10th

pleased in relation to thisRevolutionary of tbe fundamental ptinciples of oar government,we have adverted, as well; as the pledges of the
;an Buren candidatesj IThey dreaded the ef-- suspicion having rested on a negro' man of

Mr Lee, he was taken np examined, and in.1789 down to thisreminiscence ; but as lie is no more, I Ve ,ndofi(9 entire practice from
501 of an Ps,,,"n of .Y?"!?616 ntvfanShdribu day ;and that is'as palpableno impropiiely in. what fessed lhat he, in connection wiih Lambeth, the

Congressional District, took his. leave from this
place on last Saturday evening,?; and from the
temper of an article io the last Carolinian, we

I as the son that the
EditortnMl mr 'J' effect of the schemeoold be to bring rbe public5.! nl1 V.a he Conseryaiveand lrea9urv much riei.eiffhe actoal custody and con- -

triil bear roe Witness, person lyncneo, nad taken the monev. and the

aaaigaiiy - 0111 pii u ;.

when properly called V: :

was,' to express an opit i

ihe Legislature may
should that opinion be t

greater portion of it waa then in Lambeth's poswished you to publish narrative with- - nals devolved the task of placing before the old trolof ihe.Pre8tdenn;and expose it to bs plun- - (w we have hurried himoff io a bad humor session.ont my name attached to it ; aud that isy members of the party the hew doctrines of its dered by a' hundred hands, where one nnder the This confession of the neorro. noonht. UA toIt needs no ghost to inform us that it is Mr Fishsubsenbing my name at all, isr because yeu leaders.. Tbe Argus carflly avoided all alio
the deed which' followed Th i

What if ihe Xegislaiurr
160 of the most en!;; '

minds in ihe State,' art; 1;

And do Ihey always en v:

fjy sion to the articles, (more (evolutionary in their er himself, who, like the fljing Parthian, has , - w t m wv

who were more directly concerned in this
jvww

trans
urged me to do so. l am very respect I u

your obedient servant,

late system coo (a not; reacn it. in socn .event
we should feel that! the people hadJust cause for
alarm, and ought tojgive their most watchful at-
tention to such ah effort to enlarge executive pow

action; it is said, liavc fled. As this matter will
hurled back upon us the vengeful javelin in tbe
piece signed f An Old RepubiicaB." ? irseema.

cuaiacier man were ine rtpiuuuus miu pieugrs,y
with which ihe columns of fthe Post and its city
compeers were teeming and whenever the doc-

trines they embodied camelio the knowledge of
er and put in iia haod the means of corruptionJersey Ciiy, Nov. 4, 1839. that our prediction that he would not be able to

ntf doubt undergo'a legal investigation, and as the
parlies implicated are of very respectable stand
nSfB refrain from making any comments on

rui'ai niirij'yriii i.iiia, v.

prove ?i Veiy few Will
thi I thiiik. Nor wo 1!

prove that every iridivi ;

This was in the; precise language used 00 to Washington City in hi
WpmnrnxriiA al han1 tn e4ir il.ol ihuir vara nnlw I Dy "Hie iJlOOe nis outrage against alt law4 order, and civil Ji-b-A FIELD OF BATTLE.
the dtinas of a small faction in Jeu York : first proposed Tim Gordon. 7t . thepeaker'S election, has greatly stirred up hisby ,rtt.' V

htlbie too exclaimed Mri "ot .m m--

.

?Jmf li lle a!"' ba'
irkltr lnt Th.ro gint tbe whole ; party, ,, lIoe,: be

carries about him one (.'
minds in ll State. 'I I

to be fea red , w hose inu '

ll.r. L . .1 1 ,

i: "is since tbe aoove was in type, we learo that
two of the individuals alluded to above. John

and not the principles by Jvv inch the party was to lay that upon
u u f. . I i .Lb L ji n-- i j:j V..t.. -:- .kField of IVaterlvo at Noon on the pay

after the Battle,-'- On the sin face of tyv uriraitoi buiucti a gOTrrnea 1 nos Olu lUiiftUIO vim ! wa ua wait mww Goss and Lee Wharton have fled. and, m rioobt.does not call them simply by their names, but
tala ; and it is well kt.are on their way home to Missouri . irederrtas the unsavory epitbStt used are the same tbat

the instruments and tools of Van Buren bope to no other coursejto be taken, and so, hiding
ihrow dust in the eyes ofjihe conciehiioos mem their faces in tlleirSahdkerchiels, they leave
bers of his party, until hisiobject shocld be ac-- ...Uii; rt .1,. LZA. lOrOMfWUI. ' j v.:"' apinis laciutaies, in n t

of such into the Capital !
his new coadjutor, the Globe, habitually employs
to desigaate thai party, we are at no loss to uo- -eomplishrf, and disgoiseind longer necessary. In tha I .n!c I ura ir.l tthat they; :had preyiously given to Polk's
derstand whom be mearjsl We take this then. (Though by ihe way.h:

nnf lha ruintara lliit '

iq be his final declaration bf defiance and separaMr. Andersopiwas to good-nature- d, to
persecute themlsiny further.

Fquaie miles, it was ascertained tht fifty
thousand men and . horses were lytng ! The
luxurious crop of ripe grain which had cov-

ered the field of battle was reduced to it
let, and beaten into the earth ; and the ; ir-fa- ce,

trodden down by ihe cavalry and jf ir--:

rowed deeply by the cannon aheeif, sire yn
with many "a relic of the fight. Helmets

j and cuirasses, shattered fire-arm- s aodiro
lien swords all ihe variety of military orpa-fluen- ts

lancer caps and Highland bonnets
i uniforms , of every color, plume, and pen

tion, and bencefortb, we taay expect to find him

but too many instances the jrtue was 'successful ;
the unsuspicious dupes pere kept within the
traces and voted accoidiog to drscjpllne ; but in
some cases, thanks to the Whig and Conserva-
tive press, the subject wa placed in its iron
light before tbe peupiei io proselytes tbeieby
gained to the good causej
, The election is now over, and the jtroe democ-
racy triamph. To what do tbe loco-foco- s in the

a'good man and true, by the side of his leader,
John C. Calhoun, in thdranksjof Van Bureo.

dering teaches us.) I) c 1

tbat 'we should never t A

ety of any law nmay i t

free men believes the L
What they regard as a j

culaled lobrina a rnr.cr

JS True Pictt.tAVhig paper lately pub-

lished ia Connecticut, : thus briefly defines the
character of Henry Clay. Read it je revilers.

Is this, be will disappoint fewwjbo bave walch- -
el hi gy rations; and least fjajl. the- - bumble

country attribute the conductors of this Journal. Wei have long beendefeat of ihe party ? . nd wase your viflaous abuse of true greatness:
' of whom hi coon

Van Boren's native county hat decided against
bim, by a majority of two hundred: votes. The
people only reqofre to be truly informed, to be
persuaded to abandon men and adhere to princi-
ples.

nHVISBlMHBBHaMBBBMBSBJBWBaMBBaiBBBBHBMBlBaBV

Make a comparison. A few day's "ago We
overheard a man of wealth sealing with a work5
man whom he had employed, and claiming a de-ducti-

from his charge because he (the work-
man) had spent a poriioo of biajimetn walk-in- g

about, aud laying in supplies fur his family at
the market, the whatvts. T.i seemed
teatonaWe on the part of the employer, as ihe
roan worked by the.day, but after a tittle 'pal-
avering " the whole demand was paid, and the
workman went utT, rather diessiisfied at ihe.de
mur. The thought atrock oa at once : shonld
not Martin Van1 Bureny,. employers deduct
$9,000 from hie pay, for the three months and

. a -
they to be denied the i r

opinion concemirg it ?
shut their moulhs, - '.,
their hfintsi convtcti r.

1 ney cnarge 11 upon iM Itraism of the loco-- 1 If there rbe.a!nlj lifibg 'Tjion ; musical instruments, the apparatus, of aware to what complexioa be I wnold come a1
artillery, diums, bugles-b- ut, good QJfrti V005 nere' m" Pf 'oe,0rl "3 treason; trymea may.we.iibeiproo that maoia.MEirKT

ii i lhIV 9IO runnlit 1 nrr tka f hrtnAlhlAfl nf their I I .1 iV II IO U 1.1 a.la Umm mmm k..al. ia. it nut luereiare, so mnch to express
whv dwell on the harrowing picture a chief; those he preachedlof caosed lb be preach-- 1 soperiora in thbspthitaliiies -- Ihit form the Patriot I ?r orP.?feattOTWhmt::.ot'-rrer;;tba- t he

edin the interiur were counterfeits, and only in-- 1 Statesman, he never bad. No chicanery, no j should thus ill naturedly tip-as- ! the cold aboul
dfrfw but it ts because Mr6ld! Republican Fishtenaea ior country use. ; l hat tne docinnes aa- - petiy intrigoejor iper$onal advancement, no ex.

vanced in the New ErasJ Rodd's Reformer, the closive devotion fh sectional interest, haj marked

telligence aitd vki-- d n
Dues any one d-- s hibel ie ve lh a t t h e t ra c n

evil? yea, a cure, ev
acccrdinw to the f

any thing that can' --

daib, and ruin of b tiy z

rr uii cuuBfo w. iniermeddle with eur privateEvening fost, the Ward Meeting t resolutions, his publie career; bat? with an ability seldom. I . t v..s . . - i .1 il jr :.l u c jri .. . . I tm m m L. a a ft. V -
m 1 . . 4 U . - -mo nun ueues,are ma doctr nes. is evicen i eqaaneo. who b uaet iv tnai never baa waver-- 1 iUi we inosesneciaiiv not m him

fooghten field ? Each and everyx tuinous
display bore mute testimony to the misery
of such battle. - j 1

Could the melancholy appearance oft jjiis
scene of death be heightened, it woul'd be
by witnessing the researches of iho litig
amidst its desolation for the objects of jttUir
love. Mothers, and wives, and childrenjW
days were occupied in that mournful duty ;

INaV. tridtP ! lhat dl.if.) .' "- 't:- -'' . ft. 1 ..half that he waa absent from his employ era, busi-
ness ? If proper with a poor workinir man it f

from ihe notorious facts,) hft when' be was, in led," in the Cabtaed io the Legislative Ifall; lie has thought proper tea rraVn theNew York, Ming, RielljMdd and.! their com- - in lime of war, thronih evil and good report, b J,-- M: 8 tbentlr
patriots were his consinf Companions; Ibat to J has served ihe Nltoo.Uiiter.t aud gnarded the f onaf character, and flout as wilb
tUtn he was most elabtlrajielj condescending 5 National honor. To nhotn fjr long yeart.in pe 'fe moastrous crime of being printeis
that with them j he dfise and consnlled; ra lioda of difliculif5 and datlger, bus this miytu fNaar otice flrail Tt,iia$ hlsHargea and in- -

of-man- y sections of c- - s

decidedly su wiih t ficbtldle oneVtiern j malionani'and lawless-heart-

, If that which f
-

- v.- ; 4- -- if- p ; l.:,. :':;; ,4- i.-- "u i . l
"". 1 H ' ' I 1
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